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B':::F0R:8 T!rE PUBLIC UTI:"ITIZ3 C01i;..I33IOl~ OF 'rEB ST!:.'.!'::O?C.'l..LI?OmrIA 

In the l·:a.tter of: the .. '\1,::>11ca.t10n of ') 
:'elyoQ. '!rucl~ Co., a corporation, tor ) 
a certificate of public convonience ) 
to o,erate ~ automob11e !re1Sht ) 
servioe ~= a petroleum irregular ) 
route carrier, 'between all points ) App11c.().t1on No. 31121 
in the State or California oy re~$on ) 
of operations conducted on and ~rter ) 
September 1, 1949, under radial high- ) 
wo.y COr:mlon o~,rrie:- permit 1s::uod by ) 
tlle r"Ub11c Utili tie s C0xmn13!) ion. ) 

o P I l\T ,! 0 N ...... ....,-----

. 
Applicant herein requests 'a. certif1oo.te of public con-

v·en1enee a."'ld neces::J1ty to o~ero.te as a petroleum 1rrer;;ular route 

· c~rrier throuOhout the state for the tr~sportat1on of potrole~ 

nnd petroleum prod.uot!) in tanlt truel<::: and tank tr.a.ilers, pursuant 

to th.o provisions of Section 50-3/4 of the ?u"olie Utilities Aet, 

as ~ended by St~tutos 1949, Chaptor 1399. 

The amo~~~ont referred to provides, ~onG other th1ngc, 

that in the event a petroleum irr0gul~r route c~rier was on 

· $optelnber 1, 1949, a.."ld therea!ter opero.t1ng under a pertl,it a::: a 

ro.dial hi;hwAY common cc.rr1er, and shAll tile :Ion application with

in 1$0 day~ ar~er the amendment takes effeot, the CO~~3sion shall 

issue n eert1..ficate or pu'o11c convenience A.."'ld. nec.eocity without 

further prooeedings, and suoh cert1~ieo.te shall authorize the 

corrior to engage in such. operations as it was authori'zed to 

· conduct on Septomber 1, 1949. 
, 
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Applicant alleges in its vorified application that on 

September 1, 1949, nnd continuously theroatter it wa: a potroleum 

irregular route c~rricr operating under a pe:rmit issuod by this 

Col:l::l1ssion as a. radial highway cot'lIllon carr1er. The application 

was t11ed with1n 180 days atter said ~~en~~ent bec~e oftective. 

By Decision No. ~262"3, dated ~:arch lS, 1949, t.b.1s app11-
. , 

cant was sr~~tod a certiricate as a highway co~~on earrier ror 

the trc..."lsporte.ti¢n o't petroleum products in bulk, except 1iCj,ue

tied potrolo~~ g~ses and ~1 othor potroleum products rOCj,uir1ng 

,reszurized ta..."l!ts a.nd except liquid asp hal t and hot road oils, .and 

any other petrole~ products roquiring, insulated taru~, upon and 

alon,s the 'tollow1ng doscribed. route3, including all intermedia.te 

po·1nts, with the right to make lateral departuros thoretrom vl1thin 

a radius or fifty (SO) milos or said routes: 

1. U. 5.101 between-Paso ~o'blos and the Cc.l'i!orn1a-
Mexico Line; 

2. '0'. S. 99 between Fresno and the Calitornia.-Mexico Lino; 
~ U. s. 395 'between Bishop and San Diego; 4: '0'. s. HiGhway 66 between to::: Angelo::! and Needles; 
S. U. S. 91 and 466 between Bar3tow ~d. tho Nevada

California State Line; 
6. U. s. 60 bet..-,een Los Angeles and the Calitornia.

~rizona State Line; 
7. u. s.. 80 'bct\10en Son Diego and the California.

Arizona State Line. 

A public hea.ring doe~ not appoo.rto bo necos:::ary. 
, 

U,on the facts set forth hereinabove, wo find that 

public convenience and necessity requiro that Belyea Truck 

Company, a corporation, establish and operate services as a 

petroleum irregular route c~rier to the extent set· forth in tho 

onsuing ordor. 

Belyea Truck Comp:l%'l.Y, a corporation,· is hereby placed 

upon notice th.a.t operative rights, a.s such, do not con.::t1tute 
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:t c1aos or property which m:.y 'be used as an olomont of value in 

ro.te-!"ixin!3" 'Cor a:ny onO'Ullt or money in excess or that or1~1n:llly 

paid to the :tate as the consideration tor the gr~t1ne of sucn 

richts. Aside rrom ~heir purelyperciss1ve aspect, thoyextend 

to the holdor n tull or p~rt1ol monopoly or a cl~~~ or bU~1n03S 

over a pnrt1cular route. Tn1s monopoly feature may be changed 

or destroyed at any ti~ by the state, which is not" in any 

respect, limited to the number or rights which may be given. 

ORD:ER 
---~--

Application as above ~ntitled having boen riled ~d the 

Co~s:ion having round that public convenience ~d necessity so 

require~ 

IT IS ORDZRED: 

(l) Th~t a certificate of public convenience and noco:sity 

"oe and it is hereby g:::-onted to Eelyea Truck' Company, a corporation, 

authorizing the e3taoli$~~nt and operation or a service as a 

petroloum irreeular route carrior, as defined in Soction 2-3/4 
or tho Public Utilities Act, for the transportation or (a) 

l1e;,ueried petrole1.UTl gases and fJ:!ly other petroleum product:: re

q,uiring pressurized tanlts o.nd liquid. asphalt and hot road oils 

and ony other petroloum produets ro;u1rine insulatod t~ be

tween all points: and places vrith1n the State of CDl1£ornia, 

and (b) ::ul other petroloum and. petroloum produet:l in tank trucks 

o.l·~d. to.."lk tra11er~ botween a.ll point~, and. places 1n the State or, 

Col ifornia , except the points: and places now authorized to 'be 

served by . it a.s a. higb.w:lY eoxmnon c~.rr1er pursuant to Decision 

no. 42623, dated March lS, 1949. 
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(2) That in providine service pursuant to the certi1"ieate 

. herein granted, app11e~t ~h~l comply w1tn and ocoerve the 

tol1owfng service regulations: 

(a) Applicant shall rile a written acceptance ot the 
certificate her&1n grgnted within a period otnot 
to exceed thirty ()O) days from the eftective 
d.ate hereot. 

("0) Within sixty (60) daY:l .trom the ettect1ve date hereof 
and on not le"" than :five (5) days' notice to· tbo· 
Commission and the public, applicant shall establish 
the service herein authorized and comply with the 
provisions or General Order No. 80 and Part IV or 
General Order No. 93-A, by tiling in triplicate 
and concurrently making effective, appropr1ate 
tariffs and time tacles. 

The effective dD.te ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the dnte hereof. 

Dated n~~-tf..'"u ~" Call1''ornia, this .-7dt£. 

day or __ ,;..../ .... ).u.~,,;.;:;& _____ , 1950. 
t/ 
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